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PORTLAND BEAT JAMESTOWN. SCHFQEDER WON IT.A DREAMING MATCH.

CUSSIFiFO ADVFRTISEMENTS
Thursday ip sale day n e--

par, cup rd baby hitniietc; F

t, cud m saucer day; Saturd
urdervear, hosiery, shawls, e
Where? At the Bazaar. t

Thus far rc one has Wen irjured
From this point the operations

of all mining companies should b
scrutinized very clcsely before
any money is paid out on tbeir

Indian Did Pretty Well, but th'"ha First Prize and Honor of Repre-

senting OAC in Inter-Sta- te

Contest.

Paid Attendance at Western
Show Larger Than at East-

ern One. Comparison
of Admisiions.

White Man Did Better.

Among the famous Indian trad-
ers of the past was George Galphin,
whose trading station at Silver stocks. Tbe means employed to

"KERRY GOW "CI.ASflFrEL, TVFFTtSKMKNTS :

Fifteen word or loss. 25 'or thr. Bluif, S. C, was frequented by In
dians from far and near. In "Bench Famous Play Coming Feb. 6th

finance the treasury corresponds
to the chatacter and necessities of
the promoter.

Tbe first question for anyone
with money to risk in a mining
speculation is, wbe actually con

All Corvallis Will See It.
That a successful ex-

position can he held on tbe Pa-

cific Coast, that tbe Alaska-Y- u

kon-Paci- fc Exposition, which
will be held at Seattle in 1909.
has eveiv chance cf being an ar

and Bar of South Carolina a char-
acteristic anecdote is related of Mr.

Galphin and an Indian chief.
Chief Mogoloch from beyond the

Savannah river spent the night at
Mr. Galphin's. In the morning the
Indian said, "Me dream last night."

"Ah!" said Galphin. "What did
mv red brother dream ?"

trols tbe property and tbe cash?
Ttose men should be most closely
investigated.- - Their regard for
security of treasury funds ard its
intelligent application to the le

Bnrfwfvn Insertion", or 50 rt
for a" np to imd inninding trr

additional words, fmt a word for
Insertion.

For pll advprtisnie't rw 2S wnrr-- 1

Ct Cr wnH fo b first lTHWtirm.

J of pr worl for Pflf r additional ?"
Oon. Tfoth'ne in"-t- for lens than 9F

cnt.
Lndee. OPip oVnrofc Tint'W.

ntrtar tnun strictly news matter, will r
chai-s- for.

PHYSICIANS
B. A. CATFTFY. M. T PTTVPTPTV

T.bV Pn:".Prom-1- 4.nn rnxoon.

f be College Armorv was filler
with bp eager, excited tbronv
Friday night, the occasion being
the annual oratorical contest for
selecting a speaker to represent
OAC in the Inter-Stat- e and
Inter-Collegia- te Contests, which
come later in tbe season. Each
literary society bad a representa-
tive entered, and the hopes of the
various groups ran high as one
by one tbe orations were delivered
and tbe large audience voiped its
approval in hearty applause. It
seems too bad that anyone should
have bad to be disappointed when
all did so well, but since this is a
condition that must alway be

met, it is pleasant to relate that
the markings were very close,
and that the final decision of tbe
judges met with favor trom tbe
audience.

tistic, educational and financial
success, is irdicattd by the com-

parison of the attendance figures
ot the Lewis &Claik Exposition
held at Portland, Oregon, ir
1905 with tbose of the Jamestown
exposition held at Noifolk, Vir-giri- a,

ir 1907.
Tbeofficial statement of admis- -

gitimate busijjessot exploring and
opening the mining ground ought
to be es sacred as the regard of a

"Me dream you give me fine big
rifle," in Galphin's possession at the
time.

The trader instantly passed the
rifle to the chief, saying, "If you
dreamed it, you must have it." -

Next morning Galphin said to the

Bank President for tbe Bank's

I sions of the Jamestown expositionchief, "I dreamed last night

tunds. Not like some Presidents
we have all heard oi lately, but
like tbe banker whom all trust
and who prove faithful. -

The , best of men frequently

V"What you dream

The management of the opera
boose takes pleasure in announc-
ing that tbe best play ever pre-
sented in Corvallis, "Kerry
Gow" will again be produce
here next Thursday night. IF

ou haven't seen this beautiful
play you cannot afford to miss the
opportunity. If you saw it last
year tell youf friends about it and
come again.

No drama has lived so long
Kerry Gow, the sweet

love s'ory ot Dan O'Hara, the
village blacksmith, and the pret-
ty colleen, Norah Drew.' The
heart throbs, the troubles, the
trials they endure and their ulti-
mate happiness, the story sr

beautifully told is always new
".Kerry Gow" is tbe play whicft
brought Joseph Murphy both
tame and fortune for more than a
quarter of a century, and this sea-

son Bernard Daly will appear a

the heio. Mr. Daly has had an
extensive experience with many
leading stars, last season with

for the exposition period snows a

total of 2,844,452 people who
clicked the tmrstilts. Portlard's

Oflfp" TTonrn: 10 To p m . 9 to
4 tv tv . Foo!f'frp: cor. Rtb pnd

cts Tpler-bon- e " "' "oa
loch.

"T dreamed vou eave me the
make tbe mistake ot inspiringChickasaw stallion," which the chief total attendance was 2,554.848.

was then riding. or 29,604 less than Jamestown's.
"If vou dream um, you must have But ptxtlard's paid admissions

urn," said the chief, and the horse
g jS8ss ggainst Tsmes- - John G. Scbroeder, editor of

w. t. rowlfy; m. t. pttystctan
Bnrl Fnrppor. Pppcinl attention pivpn
to . TA'P N-P- P ar"t Throat O"5"
in .Tohnoo t!!ri, Tnd 'phnp fit of
flpp and rppider-ce-

tbe College Barometer, a youngwas straiguuvay uieu -t- ow.s 1,401,409, .or 187.449 man rf sterling worth and
marked literary ability, was
awarded first place, securing a

The next morning the Indian re-- ! more. Ported only- - had 965

marked, "1 dream last night." 97" were.s
"What did my red brother Jamestown had 1,443,043.

dream?" was the inquiry. When theize, cost and popu- -

"I dreaix: ," answered Mogoloch,
'

lation of tbe surrounding country

House DpcorMino. handsome gold medal, suitably

hope that returns . will come
quickly cn money invested in
their stock. Persons believing
them buy their stock, and when
be time ccmes for tbe anticipa-

ted dividends, a partially devel-

oped' mice, with no pay ore. or
net enough to work at a profit,
stares them in the face and tbey
are disappointed. At this point
most stockholders get cold feet
and re iuse to buy more stock or to
encourage their friends to buy,
ard" the property remains idle.

Nethirg chills a mine to death
like stcck-holder- s with cold feet.
Tbe trouble is tbey lock for divi

engraved, $15 in cash, and the
FfVR PATXTTG 4yT P APT"RTNO c!7r

honor of representing the Oregon"you gave me red coat you wear jn v,hich the two expositions
Agricultural College in the Inter--and much :ttlieo. were held, are taken into copsid
State oratorical contest at Pull"If you dreamed it, you mustUNDERTAKERS eration, it can easily be seen now

successful the western exposition
Denman Thompson, before that
with Cbaimcey Olcott. Besides
his great capabilities as an actor,'

have it," S'.ad Galphns, and the In-

dian received the red t oat and cr.l--
man. Wash., in Marth. His
subject was "Nature's Call," and
be represented the Jefiersonian

was over the eastern one. Pert- -WTTTTTXSSr FTTNFRAT PT- -

land was a ccmTjaratively smal
. .

ico.rectors arci T.ipenperT. FroholniP'P Ct.j. 51- - .mc ntilnhin's
society.

Mr. Daly is the possessor of a .

phenomenal high tenor voice
which be uses with cousumate

Siiofppporp to P. X. wiikinp. Corvai'-v- , . J ' v ' .f 0 he chief, "I world's lair as compared to Chi- -

caso, and St. L,ouis, yet it drew
about I20.oco persons frctn cast dends too scon.

OrPKon. PhnnP4S. P9" dreal'ned laft night."
dream?" was MogoHFNKT.K A PT.CKT.FPOF. 1TNTFT? "What ,pu skill. In the famous horseshoe

When a legitimate mine oper ing scene, Dan O'Hara makes afnltpro Ta 'iiprpp pmhs'mprp. Sonth loch S inq.ry ator, staits in to open a mire ne
Main St., rorwp'Hs. Or. "I drenmed" replied Uaipiun, horse shoe in the full view of the

audience and the shoeing of the

Second place, a gold medal,
and the honor of representing
OAC in tbe Inter-Collegia- cou-tes- t

in Monmouth next month,
was the reward for E. E. Calla-

way, of the Zetagathean society,
"whose '

subject "was A'Nation's
Need."

Third place was won bv Miss
Mamie Scoggin, of the Pierian
society. Her subject was, "The

ot the Rocky mountains. Prin-

cipally, mostcf these people came
west to see the country and inci-

dentally the L.twis arsd Claik
show, which w;s the magnet.

,The Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Expo-
sition will have tbe same drawing
icard behind it. The cost of tbe

ATTORWFYS
prepares to do so, just as carefully
and vth, as much foresight as
would a man planltngafr:Yp'ple'-orchard-

.

Tbe man with an or-

chard would not expect returns

"you gave me ten miles of land
around the Ogeecheo old town."

"Wughl" said the Indian. 'If
you dreain, you mus- - have um, but I
dream with you no rnore."

horse is accomplished in like
manner."" The last act isoneof --

beauty and simplicity combined.
Tbe glad tidings when the doves
come back with the news that the
race is won and tbat the home is

The Impossible Truth.
In one of Silas Hocking's novels pertland exposition was lar less

J. V. VATt7S. ATTOPTJFY-AT-T,A"-

Office rr Ptpfrp in ZIprolf PniMirifr,
Only BPt of abstractB in Ppotoi, Conniv

E. W. PFYPON ATTOPXFV AT
Clfpop ir Popt OfPrp BnilHinsr. Corvpl-Us- ,

Orpsron.

from his trees tor five or six years.
Neither does tbe miDe operator
expect any returns until be has
opened and blocked out a body of
ore of enough value, and large

there is an irresistible scene which saved has always aroused theThethan that of Jamestown Farm Our Heritage," and her
oration was very pleasing. She most enthusiastic appreciation.

Supported bv an excellent com
Government building and exhibit
at Portland were valued at about
I.S'oo.ooo, The government spent

received a silver medal and $6 in
cash. pany of actors and surroundedenough to present a tangible cash

investment , or, at least, enoughWANTED The program rendered was veryabout $2,200,000 at Jamestown, with an adequate production, tne
r r rrinteresting, and in full was asThe startling thing about the to enable an engineer to forecast

the probable contents ot his vein. coming ; pertormance or
Gow will be a notable feature ofsuccess of the Lewis and Clark

WA $TF, n 600 PFP.PCT?TBFF S TO TRF
CAr.KTTK anrl Weekly Orpgonian '
2.f0 ppr yppr.

follows:
Instrumental Solo, "The Butterfly

Griea Miss Maud Draper
J. H. Wilson. this season's attractions.exposition was tbe fact that it

only had about 1,600,000 people Reserve seat sale opens Wed

6ome of the critics condemned as
too absurdly impossible. .A farmer
and his pretty but strong minded
wife arrive for service, put up their
horse asd cart at the village inn,
then take their p'aces in their pew,
bringing 'in their whip with them.
During the sermpn the farmer, ren-

dered diowsy bj the heat and the
after efiucts of a heavy week's work,
nods ami finalh falls asleep. His
wife quietly reaches out for the
whip in Mjc corner of the pew, picks
it up ard gives him a regular deal-

er's cut across the ear with the lash,
with a supremely funny tableau for
sequel. That was what the critics

1 "A Nation's Need," Mr. E. E.
nesday morning. Prices 35c toHOMES FOR SALE Callaway, representing the Zetagathean

Society.
within a radius of 500 miles trom
which to draw attendance, where $1.00.2 --The Farm Our Heritage" Miss

Our line of valentines has just ar-

rived. Graham & Wells. 1314
Cream of Roeee for chapped band

and face. Elegant to use after shav-

ing. For sale by Graham & Wells.
13-1- 6

Whn produced he.e last season,Mamie Scoegin, representing the Pierian
Society.

as Jamestown within a radius of
525 miles had about 39,000,000

WILL SELL LOTS IN COR VA LITP.
Oregon, on iPBtslmppt. pln and pn-i?-

pnrrhflsers to bnilH homes on their
if dpsired. Addrpsg First Nationa'
Bank, Corvallie. Or.

3The ivils of Child Laor," Mr.
Deonle. Also Portland ran for "Kerry Gow" gave such univeisl

satisfaction that it is a foregone-conclusio-

that the opera house wilhonly four and a half months,
M. J. Lazelle, representing the Philadel-pbia-

Society.
4 "Nature's Call," Mr. J. G. Schroe.

der, representir g tbe Jeffersonianwhile Tamestown was open for Teachers' Examination.
seven month?.

Vocal Sole "FireiightB," Gerald Lane
WILL SELL MY LOTS IN NEWPORT,

Or., for siot eash, ha'ance instal-nent-

and help rart'es to Imild homef
thereon, if desired. Address M. S.

Wccdcock, Cr -- vailip, 0.
Miss Blanche JetirHys.FIT-FAL- IN MINING STOCKS.

be crowded again next lhursday
night. Those deeiring good seats
must secure them early. Several
theatre parties are forming. It is

one of the prettiest sketcr.es f pure
Irish character ever written, and is

a wholesome ph;y for anybody to
B'C

5 "A Social and Economic Menace,'
Mr. F. D. Luce, ispresentingthe Student

Notice is hereby given that the County
School Superintendent of Benton Co.,
Oregon, will hold the regular examina-
tion of applicants tor State and Ounty
paj.ers at Corvallie. Oregon, as follows:

FOR STATK PAPEKS.

CcmmenciDe Wednesday, Febrnary
12. 1908. at 9 o'clock a. m., and continu

Mining Stock is Valuable Only Body.
6 "A Plea.'; Miss Marcella Reed, repBANKING. resenting the Utopian Society.When the Company Manage-

ment is Honest. 7 'The Induence of the Hnme," Mr.
P. H. Cale, representing the Amicitiau ERNEST ELLIOTT.

There are other causes than
over capitalization which

ing until Saturday, February 15, ;9l)8, at
4 o'clock p.m.

Wednetday Penmanship, Hibtory,
Spelling, Physical Geography, Reading,
Psychology.

Society.
Vocal Solo with violin obl?tf"to ''Fkl-d.'- e

and I" Mr. U. F. DeSouchet.
Decision cf Judges and prebentiug of

prizes.

THE FTP1 NATIONAL BANK OF
Corvallia, Jreirop, tranpac ts a ppnera1
conservative hanking business. Loans
monpv on approved security. Draft
homrht pd co'il sn i money .ranB'errpd
to the rvincipl cities of the I'nit"
States, F.nrope and foreign countries.

declared ti be an impossible silua--

tion. A? it fact, the present writer'
hoard ti-.- while story from Mr.
Ilockinc.'s lips It actually happen-
ed before his eyes, and he was the
preacher. The heroine of the story
is still aH'se on her farm near Bos-- j
torj, Liichishire. St. Jaines' Ga--j
zette. x

O'J Fiench Dial Ring.
"A d;al said the

dealer ''ii l;("cncli dial ring of the
eighteen ih cntury. You can tell
the time with it."

, The ring, of gold, was beautiful-

ly chased, arj 1 where the stone spar-
kles usually there was set a tiny
sundial.

"AIL you have to do," said the
dealer, "is to stand in the right

Died in Portland Friday Remains
Brought Home Yesterday.tend to lower the opinion of the

public inregaid to mining stocks
Sometimes a company will be

Thursday Written Vrithmetic, Ti.eory o1

Teachine, Grammar, Bookkeeping, Ptiy-8ie-

Civil Government.
Friday Phveiology, Geoaraphy , Co n

pceition. Algebra, English Literature.
wrecked, even though possessed
of valuable mining property

Look Out for French.

The following is a copy of a

letter received bv H. French,
County Fruit Inspector, and it
will be well for all persons to take
notice as Mr. French has all

Seme man has discovered good

Smith E Dawson
Headquarters for

Fruit Tree Spray
IMamoml Cliicltdu Feed

Ohirken Grit-Groun-

Bore

The remains of the late Ernest
E.liott were brought up from
Portland on the noon train, Ye-
sterday. Tbey were taken off at
Mt. View and convejed to the
Locke cemetery nearby, where
interment was made.

The funeral was held in Port
his tnergy in motion and is ex-

ceedingly busy :

mining ground, be opens i;

enough to attract attention, then
a promoter locks him up and ob-

tains an option ; perhaps be pays
$100 to bind the bargain fcr three
or four moBths. The promoter
then forms a corporation with
one million shares of a pal value

way, holding the dial so that the
sun strikes it, and a tiny shadow
will tell yow the hour. Such a ring,"
he eoncl ;dt-l- , "is more a curio tLan
an accur-.'.t- timepiece. It is only
good in ihe loealkv it is made for,

Shfll and Pouhry Food
Lice Killer, etc.

We ray vsif-- h for dressed Veal and Tort,
Poultry and Fk?p- -

Xext door to J. R. Smith A Co.
In.i TboneL'09

Saturday Botany, .Flane (jeomeiry,
General History.

FOB COUNTY PAPERS.

Commencice Wednesday, February 12,
lSi08, at 9 o'clock a. m., and continuing
r,n ll Friday, Ftbroary 14, 1908, at 4
o'cloi k p. m .

WedtiPFday Penmanship, Hittorv,
Orthr graphy , Reading," Physical Geog-
raphy.

lhureriaj Written ArithniPtic, The-e- ry

of TeaVl.ing, Grammar, Physiology.
Fridaj Geofogy, Law, Civil

Govtrnn ent, Esgi ish Literature.
Kftice is farther tivrn all applii ants

fho ate straut:ei that Uev must furnish
proper testimonials as to character betoie
enrtrinu the e x?n.inntion.

Daled as CorvRlli--- , Oregon, this 3rd
day cf Fetrran, 1!H 8

lfor rruiv,
Geo. W. Df.kman.

Cutntv Ht hool Siiierinteii'ient,

of $ 1 a sbare. He finds persons
to buy enough of the stock to pa
the miner who found tbe ground.

Notice to Creditors.

The promoter and these persons

Portland, Ore., Jan. 15, c8.
To H. It. French, County Fruit

Inspector ot Benton County, Ore:
You are hereby authorized and
deputized by the Oregon State
Board of Horticulture to serve
notices upon persons owning,
having charge or pesfffsior; ci
infected pieces, aiticles or ibirgs,
as providtd fcr iu section 4r5'5 c'
the Cedes and Statuses of Oregon,
&s compiled by Charles B. Btll-irg- er

and Will. am W. Cotton.
Oregon State Board of Horti-

culture. W. K. Newell, Presi

land at 3:30 Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Elliott dropped dead on the
streets cf that city, Friday, the
supposition being that his malady
was heart trouble. His brother,
Fted, left Corval'is for Portland
immediately upon receipt of the
news wbicb came in a telegraphic
message and was very brief.

Deceased was gged about 33
years and was a Benton county
boy. He was a druggist by oc-

cupation and a young man cf
good cfcaiacter. 1 e is survived
by a wife and numerous other

Notice hcrrbv jiveii tn all persons concerned
1 hat the nmierignt d bi.slnen app4.Mi1 ted txevu-In-

of the last will ami ttstununt of R. C. Kker, take six-tent- of the stcck ano
issue it, as paid upstctk, to them-
selves in payment for the mine.
(It is now cel?ed a mine, although

and ever- - tbero, unless it is set to-

ward th? right point of the com-

pass, it win be Several hours ost of
the way." Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

Unobliging Moon.
As il' nitrating the care with

which preparations should be made
for night marches, Brigadier Gen-

eral Sir Henry Rawlins on, speaking
at the l oyal United Service insti-

tution, sid thev should alwavs con

iUnun 0' Ui.ty, Oregon.

dectas!, by the County I'onri ol liciiton Ccninty.
Stateof Oregon. All pt ro! sh:u irir claiit;? :ipiii!t
the estate of 'suit! K. i Kiir, Je:isetl, are herol'V

ruiretl to f recent the ssn e. with propt-- vouch-
ers, duly vtrifie as hy Isw rt quired, within six
ivoutlis It, in the date htn i w the undersigned
nt her itsiiit nee in OtrvaMis. t'ret'on. or at the
office of & tnson, .A t twiner, in

rK
Datctl at t orvailis, Ciet n, this iSth day cf

January, 19c.
JIlNKKVA J. KlGKR,

Executrix of the last will and Usl: lv.etit ol K. C.

Kirer, deceased. II-2- 1

$ ico would usually be a big price
tor all the work on it.) The

dent; R. H. Weber, Treasurer;
H. M. Williamson, Secietary.

of Port-- -,1... ' irgonian"
!!-.- "(jnette" lor ih-it'- e

world, also for ir -
i v S) jtiain the beM
- ' he s il, stock rais.- -

relatives, who have the sympatny
of all in their sorrow.

The funeral was under tbe aus-

pices cf the I. O. O. F. lodge of
Corvsllis, of wbich deceased was
a member.

R.ad th "vY:--

lanit nn t Hie
gpnerrl news !

foriraiioti tx t

results in cn 'iv
intf. Iriiit raUi"

You can next -
sus re for ou
CyUisi ljs

Jersey Bull For Sale.

property is deeded to the com-

part', and if tbe promoter is ex-

perienced, he will have the six
tenths o. the stock pooled for si

or twelve months. The remain-

ing four-tent-bs of the stock h
then placed in the treasury, and
a stock-bco- k with certificates hav

ing green, red or yellow back aru

gilt front is purchased, and th'
company is leady for business.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You lisve Always Bought

t a these ficellent
t hv tyi' g t the

sult an almanac and not be "sold,"
as on on? occasion in South Africa,
when the force was directed to
march at 9 :30 p. m., when the moon
rose. The army waited in vain for
the moon to rise, and some consid-
erable delay and confusion occurred
when it was discovered that on that
particuk-- r night there was a total
eclipse. London MaiL

he enm 01 two dol- -
Remitaru and fifty vju', ' ahnrtee.

Descended from" Grand Coin and Gold-e- p
Glow ; imported io ttsinir 18 lbs

dm tier fat in 7 days with S,-- st oalf. Ad
drees, a, S. WocECOtK, Cotvailis Ore-

gon, 72 t

or batikthf mime? OpaTBears th
Signature of ift an tiufee mtt valnat.e RBpeTS 'W

be promptly maiivd to you. 83tf Stakes Kidney nd eiaditetr1


